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THE CITY.
13. Holland line boon ] 1nec l In

the flclil by tlto lubor clement lor nsscsf-
cor

-

In the "Third ward.
The Vinton school , which 1ms been

closed over ucdc on nccoxml of diph-
theria.

¬

, reopened yesterday.-
A.

.

. It. Cook , charged with pollinp a
worthless ruci.co] ( the Couk Itemidy-
Co. . , was discharged in the police
court yesterday.

The funeral of the late Dan Kcldand
took place jevterday and was largely
attended , of seventy of the

Aidat-bociation being pres ¬

ent.F.
.

. M. Miller , an alleged medical
practitioner , was arrested yesterday
afternoon an being u suspicious charac-
ter.

¬

. Ho was intoxicated at the
time of Ills arrest.

The residence and flour and feed
fltoro of N. A. Christeii'-on , at
north Twentieth street , was badly in-

jured
¬

by fire yesterday. The lots
was between 1,6W ) and .* UXK, ( ) ,

The remains of O. A. Sanders , who
died in his apartments on South Twen-
tieth

¬

street Monday afternoon , wore
shipped to his former home ut JelTorton-
C ity , Mo. , yesterday for interment.

The various democratic ward clubs in
the city will meet at the heailriuarters-
of the Satno'ets to-morrow evening and
consider matters in connection with the
democratic parade , which takes place
Saturday ovening-

.nhortly
.

before midnight the police
were notified by the authorities of South
Omaha of a robbi-ry having boon com-

mitted
¬

at that place. No names were
given. The stolen property consisted
of a silver watch and : "

> in gold coin.
Yesterday the result of the fall

examination in Crcighton college was
made known to the students- . Testi-
monials

¬

of good conduct and diligence ,

and premiums were distributed to the
deserving members of the several
classes.-

A
.

special meeting of the city council
is called for tl.is The call em-

bodies
¬

ordinances on tlioir lirst , second
and third reading ; awards of contracts
by the board of public works ; paving
South Eleventh street , and other mat-
ters

¬

of importance to the public.-

Tlio
.

Unity Hliakesncaro club will meet
to-morrow evening in Trinity church ,

Seventeenth and C'ass streets. The last
three acts of ' 'Tho Merchant of Venice"
will bo read. 1rof. Chnnrnn will read
an essay , and a vocal rehearsal of Sliakc-
bpcaican

-

sketches will be given-

.i'ornonal

.

I'ani-
E. . C. Calkins , of Kearney , is at the Pax-

ton.F.
.

. M. Fish , of Lincoln , is at the Pax-
ton.E.

. P. F.iirchilil , of Gcno.i , is at the Mur-
rny.II

S. Schwiml , of Nebraska City , is at the
Murray.

Milton U. I'oUc , of Pluttsuiouth , is at the
Paxtoa. _ _

A Kire of Mis Own.
Fire wan discovered Tuesday afternoon

In tlio house owned by J. 1. CIulliKan , the
chief of tlto lire ( lupiiitiiient , but the pionipt-
nctioa of Ins men saved the ImiUlnijr. Only
a few dollar- . ' damage was done. The lire is
supposed to have been caused by a spailc-
lolf'ii! |,' on tlio roof , 'ihu house is ou Eigh-
teenth

¬

mid Webster.

New State Veterinarian.-
Dr.

.

. Osborao , of Fremont , who was for-
merly

¬

assistant state veterinarian has boon
appointed bv the governor state veterinarian ,
to succeed Dr. Gerth , who resigned the po-
sition

¬

some months ago. The luttor is now is
Newark , N. 1. , where it is stated ho ban
been sick for some time-

.lllHtioi

.

> ; an Omiliiin.
The people of Omaha without regard to

sect will bo glnd to learn that LJishop New-
man

¬

lias ratilled the action of the M. E. gen-
eral

¬

conference by selecting this as tlio place
of his residence. The bishop has gone east
to attend a conference of the bishops of the
M. E. church , and on his return will bo ac-
companied bv Mrs. Nuwmaa.

All Saints.-
Today

.
is the feast of All Saints. It is-

n day of special devotion in the Catholic
church. In St. John's Colleglato church the
toiassos will bo said at 0 , T and 8:30: a. in. The
last will bo a solemn high mass. la the
evening at 8 o'clock the Ofllco of the Dead
will bo chanted by the clergy and mcinbcis-
of the Acolythical society. A sermon appro-
priate to the occasion will bo preached by the
Hew. Father A. Uamen , S. J-

.Thoinv

.

oiin* Kxcuvntor Attached.
Contractor Thompson , who arrived hero

Tuesday , seems to have met trouble again.-
Ho

.

is building a "Jj foot storm sewer in-
in Plattsmouth , and Tuesday his excavator
was attached by a Sioux City man for an old
debt of 81-" ! which Thompson fathers as a
legacy ftorn his connection with a former
partner. Thompson claims tlio excavator is
patented and tlio parly attaching will not bo
able to use it-

.AVitliotit

.

HI ; Hrlde.-
Wm.

.

. Denny , ono of the stock salesmen of
South Omaha , who wont to Chicago some
dnys agoas already mentioned in the Den , to
get married , has returned without bis wife.-

On
.

the eve of bis expected bridal , ho found
that his intended bride had eloped and mar-
ried

¬

a clerk named Lamoicaux. Mr. Denny-
Jsno way disturbed over the occurrence , and
congratulates himself that the lleicleness of
the young girl was displayed befoio rather
than after marrying her-

.Ilurncit

.

( o Ocatli.-
Nclllo

.

, the infant daughter , aged two
years , of Mr. and Mrs. Edward MeGce , who
was burned Monday afternoon at South
Omaha , died at midnight last night , the
little creature was plaving at the stove when
her clothes caught llro , burning her abdo-
men

¬

, sides , arms and bands. Medical aid
was summoned and everything possible was
done , but only death could ease her pain or
end her Bufferings. The funeral will bo at "
o'clock this afternoon from the residence of
the bereaved parents , Thirty-third street ,

between Q and K streets. Interment in St-
.Mary's

.

cemeter-

y.I'arklni

.

; tlio Avenue.
The paving on Capitol avenue is being rap-

Idly
-

pushed forward and the line areas in ¬

closed by curbing in the middle of the street
is attracting considerable attention and many
questions. Those spots arc intended for
llowcr gardens for the enjoyment of the
public. They are live in number and extend
from Eighteenth to Twentieth streets. Four
of them are oblong aad one , which Is situated
between the first and second pairs nnd at tlio
intersection of Capitol avcnuo and Nmtcontb ,
Is circular. They are to bo sodded , w ill be-
set with evergreens anil dotted hero and
th ro with ( lower beds. The thoroughfare will
bo greatly bcautlllod by these impiovemcnts ,

and lying as they do on the incline they will
bo seen and admired for many blocks cast on-
tut avenue.

After tlio Opening.
was a meeting of the

managers of the 07Mi'n * and Council Bluffs
bridge , at which Joseph M ird , J.T. Stuart,
M. W. Wells and Gcorgo F. Wright were
present. Superintendent lOooro was pres-
ent

¬

and took occasion to crltuHvt'.hiuii.rtv.
ngcincnt of the exorcises , which led to a-

massing of hundreds of people , horses and
vehicles on the main span of ttto bridge
Tuesday. The oftlccrs stated that in-

tructlons prohibiting such a gah-
cring bad been issued , but

. not obeyed. Mr. Moore said it was
because tlio instructions had not been prop
crly issued. Tlio bricge) , of course , wa-
ptroag enough to bold up the crowd , but still
such u packing would not huvo been allowed
en nny other bridge la the world. At oiu
time , ho said , the wagons were in four linot-
on the span and mounted men from Soutl-
OmaUa were waltzing promiscuously amom-
them. . The management will not , it is qulti-
UUclv , "permit tue same thing to occur ngn1"

NEW VOltlC-

MctUock on the j'ollllcnl-
Situation. .

Mr. Gcorgo Medlock , ono of Omaha's pio-

neer
¬

ri" i lrnK returned yesterday morning
Tom (in extended tour Of Kuropo uud the
United States. Mr Meillock is an ardent
lomocrat , but In speaking of the situatlQ" IM

Now York Cily (jo stntcd that the comb.it bo-

wceji
-

the County democracy and the Tain-
nitny

-

element AVUS of no little magnitude ,

mil might cut a conspicuous figure in the
imtmcr in which the Emniro RtAto will enter
.ho electoral college. However , ho states
hat the representative democrats entertulnl-
opca of conilning the light to the Issues of

the municipality , ami thereby gam tlio ban-
icr

-

Vote for Cleveland. The light on the
Mate ticket , ho saj s , is absorbed by the nut-
ilclp.il

-

and national imbroglio. In speaking
of Indiana , Mr. Medlock foreshadowed a-

lemocrutic victory-
."Tho

.

Hooilcr state , " remarked the gentle-
nan , "would put you In mind of a forest in-

winter. . H 1ms got a flag polo on oveiy sec-
tion of land , and most of them have tha ban-
dana flying from their peaks. "

Many cases of rliMimatism , which have
resisted the skill of the profc sion , have
iromptly yielded torflmt wonderful icmedy ,

Salvation oil. .Ti cents.-
Taite

.

the news homo to Mary , and tell her
hat rnv cough has gone , and thnt a W cent
mttlo ol Dr. Hull's Cough sjrup did tli-
jlcssed work. _

I'ASTIiltS UY T ! K THOUSAND.
John A. .MoHliniic lias Ills Name Writ-

ten
¬

UOO.OOO TltncH.
John A. Mcblmne , several dajs ago , gave

in order to ono of our local commercial col-

eges
-

to write 00,000 pasters containing his
mine. These are intended for use on next
Tuesday. They arc now being sent out to
ill paits of the state to tiusty lieutenants
vho are expected to p.istc them on republi-

can
¬

tickets over the name of Governor
Phajer. Some of them , it is claimed , are
low being pasted on the tickets in ndvatuo-

of election. Seventy-live men were put to-

oik upon the job and the .same was linishcd-
n two dnjs , the w filers receivings ! per 1UH-
Ousters. . 'I hey arc Jightly attached to sheets
f yellow board , 20 being on each side. In
his way they can be easily mailed.

Noises
in the eirs: ' omotiincs si roarinp , buz-

7.K
-

sound , !ire unused by catarrh , tbat
exceedingly disagreeable and very coiu-
inoii

-
(liscnse. Loss of hincll or hearing

itlbo result from cutiirrii. Hood's Sar a-

mrillti
-

, the krreit! blood purilior , is
peculiarly successful remedy for tins
disease , which it euros by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from catarrh , try
Hood's yarsaparilUi , the peculiar
inedicino.-

Hon.

.

. AV. , ) , Council's Cainpnlmi.-
Hon.

.

. W. 1. Council has returned from a-

cntnpiilgn trip through the state , dtiriiif ;
which ho inndo u number of stirring

pcecliC3. His lust address was delivered ut-

Voidon , wheto there was nn immense gutli-
criiiK

-

of citizens and fanners from the sur-
loumbtu

-

; country. There was n number of
other spongers jircscnt , hut they K.IVO way
voluntarily to Mr. Council , who entertained
them for ono hour and fifty minutes in a
speech upon the political issues of-
tlio campaign. When he had finished
the nudiiMico clamored for nim to continue.-
Mr.

.
. Council reports unbounded enthusiasm

wherever he has been , and entertains hopes
of a great lopublic.iu election.

All doctors recommend Jnrvis' Brandy.

Carpets , Furniture nnd-
A line assortment of now goods.-

CIIAS.
.

. SIlIVinUCK ,
Nos. 1200 , 120S and 1210 Furnain st.-

Dr.

.

. Duryea's Acceptance.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. Duryea , of the Central Conpro-

rational church of Boston , has been notified
jy telegraph of bis election as pastor of the
First Congregational church of this city at a
salary of <i,000 per year. This i the bign-
cst salary paid to a minister in this cjty.
The notification will bo followed by a letter

ting forth the circumstances of the case ,

which among other things states that if he-
so desires a committee of the church will bo
sent to Hoston to confer with him on the
subject. It is not likely that the doctor's ac-
ceptance

¬

or declination will bo received until
after the receipt of this letter-

.Advtco

.

to Mother ) .

Mrs. Winslow's Sootbln ? Syrup should al-
ways

¬

bo used for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind colic , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. i3c! a bottle.

Angry Workmen.
Tuesday night about three hundred work-

ing
¬

men who ride to Omaha every night in a
special train which runs from the water-
works

¬

to Omr.ha , were forced to leave the
same about half a milo from the d"pot , while
the conductor went to supper. Yesterday
the train was behind time and ono of the
doors was broken down to let the men in-

.Tlio
.

latter refused to pay their faro until
they had almost reached Florence , and
threatened that if they were not treated
more kindly in future they would innke it
unpleasant for someb-

ody.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Tills powder never vnrlca. A mnrvol of purl-

tystrength
-

HtullioIesomi'nesMoro ccouoin-
Icaltliniitlioordliifiry kinds , nnd cannot lie sold
Incompotltionwlth tlio multitude "f low cost ,
Miort welKlit iiluiu or { iliosno.ttu powders. Sola
only in c.n. Hoy.il ll.iklnt ; I'owdor Co. , IM
Wall strcut. Now Vor-

k.DON'T

.

SCOLD
n man for groaning when he has
lUii'iimatiMii or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply iiwfiil. No torture in the
oncicnt times was more painful than
these twin disease * . HutoiiKlitn't
a in.in to be lilfimi'il if, having Ulicu-
matism

-

or Neuralgia , he wont use
Atli-lo'jiho-ros , when it has cured
thousinth who have sufl'cred in the
Baine way ? It lias cured hundreds
nflcr pliys-iclnii have pronouuctd
them inetiralifrt.-

"Tho
.

VI1I of nre plirtlclani could not
IUieniui l i which h d etllwJ-

inu .luuei. aim niu iiuiu vi.au.i uu
for four ind n Imlt houn nituoul . . - - . - . .
1 continued it * u o nnd am now utdl n-

Uiv 8. II. THOYKK, Nt w Albany , Ind-

.K3ScndGecnts
.

fur tlinU nutlftil colored I'le-'

i ture , " MoorWi ilnlJtii , "
"THE ATHLOPHOROS CO , 112 Wall SI. H.Y-

.PENNVnOVAI. . "WAFEKS ore
nicocajf ally irtuj inontlily by 01 IT 10,000-
.Indies. . Effectual ami ricatant" 1 ixTbox hy mail.or at ilrucreista. Sraled.'artifulari 3 postage stamp *. Address

Till! Kuutucv One in oj i. Co. , Uinuorr. Uicu.-
I

.
I for sale anil bu mall by Goodman
1 J>rtff (Jo. , OmataV

HECENTURY. .
SOME FEATURES IN 1889-THE NOVEMBER NUM-
BER

¬
J BEGINS A VOLUME-A NEW ART ENTERR1SE

KENNAN'S SUCCESSFUL. SERIES ,

"Tho growth of Tun CrATC nv MioAztxr , although in ono RCHM phenomenal , is but the
nnturnl result of u quick appreciation of what the reading pubjle demands mid of a studied
c'ffoit to gather together the very best that writers , urtlstM and engravers can supply. " It
has ulwnjs been tlio desire of the conductors of TUB Cr.NTt'rn that It should DO

The One Indispensable Periodical
of UR clnss ; that whatever other publications might bo desirable In the family circle , Tni :

CINTI: in could not bo neglected by those who wish toJ-ocpabtcustolMlic times in all malteis
pertaining to culture Its unprecedented circulation would seem to bo the response of Iho
public to this (U'slro and intention of the conductors of the nmirnriiic ; nnd this popularity
again Jujs upon the magazine the burden of over-increasing excellence. The MTth volume ,

nineteenth year , begin * with the November number , now ready , nnd the following Is n list of
some of the more imjioitant features of tliu year , most ot which begin in this number :

The Century Gallery of Italian Masters ,
Engravings by Tiii.M'if IM Ceil , who as the lending
engraver of tlio world , and who has already spent four jours In the ICuropoan-

nllories producing upon wood for Tin : Crs-it aii this series of the most val-
uable

¬

piitures In the Old.World. . This is the most itnpoitaut nitlstle work
upon which the ? haw ever entered , and In order that the fullest ed-
ucational results may bo di'rivrd from the pictures , they will bo published In-

historiell order , with brief ci ltlc.il papers by W. 1. Hi n.i M VN and Mil. Col.i .
i'lic Hist of tliesc.with engravings and notes on tholiwaiitincsandCiiiiabuc ,
Is in Nuvoinbcp.

Strange True Stories of Louisiana ,
Collected by ( ii oimi. W. Cviu.r , a'thor of "Old Creole , " "The Orandlsslmcs , " etc , the
Ilrst one of which anil a chapter cut.lied "How I Got Thorn ' appears in November. Koine o-
fthee stories an-mi'ii'ly tiansirtlied or translated In Mr. Cvmi ; from the original uianu-
scripts , otlms ale accurate narratives by him of actual oecuranco" .

The Siberian Exile System.
The remarkable series of papers which Mr. Cir.ouon Kixis: Is now fur-

nishing
¬

to Tin : Crsn in upon this important subject is attracting the at-

tention of the ci *
. orld.aml the pnpoi s are being repi lilted in hundreds

of foieign Journals in Kuropo and Asia , but are not allowed to enter Russia
In nnj language. The San Kraneisi o says that , in these pipers ,

"Mr. ICi-SNVN 1ms lifted the veil and revealed a condition oinffniis ol which
the outside lias no conception or " The November CI.-
Nit

-

in contains a strong paper in tins series on "Political Kxilcs and Com-
mon Convicts at Tomsk , " with Interesting Illustrations.

Lincoln in the War.
The nuthorlrcd "Life of Lincoln , " by his private secretaries , Messrs.

Nil 01.11 and II vv , now appearing in Tin : CIINTI in , is holding the attention
of thousands of icadcis. In the tortheoming chapters the authors will de-

velop
¬

more fully the iclations of the Piesident with McClellim , Grunt and
other leading generalof the war , with tlio members of the cabinat and
other pi oiiiincnt men. Lincoln's plan for the giadu'il abolishment of slavery
will bo fully explained.

The Romance of Bollard.-
A

.
serial novelette by a writer new to readers of Tin : Crsn itv , Mrs. MIUY Humvr.u.-

CAnil
.

, begins in the November number , with n preface by FinSt is PMIUMAV , the
historian. It is a story of devotion and heroism , based upon events in the early history of-
Canada. . The author , as Mr PAHUMAN savs , "is a pioneer in what may bo called n new do-

paituio
-

in Amcilcnn lictien. " lllustiated by HIMISANMIIVM.: .

Bible Scenes Illustrated.
Occasional illustrated papers by Mr. I L. WILSON , on Uihlo subjects treated in the

International Sunday-School Lessons , will appear fiom limo to time during the year , nnd-
theto will bo aiticlcs on existing inonumenis connected with the Old and New Testament
narrative , by various writers. A paper by the Hiv.: Ciuiti r.s S. Roms > ov , 1) . O. , on-

"Where was 'the Place called Calvary' ' " with striking illustrations , appears in this Novem-
ber

¬

number , and there is also a timely essay on "The New Information , " Uy Hcv. LIMNA-

IIIIOTT , D. U.

Pictures of the Far West.-
A

.
scriesof full-page enaravmirs from original drawings by M un Hu LOCK FOOTI : may bo

expected In each number of Tin : Or.sri'iiv for the coming .xoir. These designs are
tlio artistic result of a loin; residence in the far west and are charac
tic result of a long residence in the far U'cst , and are charac-
teristic

¬

of the landscape and customs of a largo part of tl.o-
country.

.

. The Ilrst picture , "Looking for Camp , " is in Novem-
ber.

¬

. "

The November Century t IMfcZ&fW
Contains , besides the serial features already mentioned , nn nr-

tlcle
-

nn "The Guilds ol vhc City ot London , " illustrated by-

Joi'i'ii : ; Unpublished Letters ol Lord Nelson , viitli *'

tuo portraits of the hero of Trafalgar : n slim t story , "Mistaken Premises" : "Ornvolotto
Witnessed and Revisited , " by Mi u M HAI.SIT u , illustrated ; Kdit inals , Open Letters , Poems
( by .IAMI s Wiinco'in Kn.in , H. S. I'nw AKIIS , .loic-tiv Mu 1.1 u and others ) , etc , etc.

Other serial leatures to be begun later include CHMII.I.S OiKvi's illustrated papers on
Ireland , the ethnoloi.'y , rustoius , landscape , etc. ; a series of humorous and pathetic Irish
American stories by GiO'ioi : II. JKSSDP ; articles hi thedlstltiKUtshedartist , JOHN LA KAIUIF ,
on Japan , with engravings from original studios ; supplemental War Papois , untechitml and
of general interest , among them "Tho West Point of the Confederacy. " "Recollections of
Stonewall Jackson , " "Ljrics of the War , " "Hoechor at Liverpool , " and "The Western Sol ¬

dier" ; more of Ult. Hi CKI.II'S: papeis on Spiritualism and Cl.ilrvoyuncy ; further illustrated
papers on Unglish Cathedrals ( with a chapter on Westminster Abbey ) ; short stories by
leading writers , novelettes ( to bo announced later ) , essays , etc. , et-

c.Terms.
.

. A Special Offer.
The regular price of Tin : Ci.vrfAV: is ?4.CO a year. In order that new readers who bocin

with November , l SS, may got all of Mr jKcnmuf i Siberian papers , we tnako a special otter
of ( i Kiib'crln'lniIOIH , ISSS , nnd the twelrc bitck muni en from jVoiicj'-
ibcr

-
, lhS7 , ( In tcli Icn the Siberian ii'i ]icrs u ere hniunortUOO) ; or ycir's vnivrjit'oii-

Jx ti ffoccmber , 18iS , n tth thc c twelve back numbers bnnnd Intwohamls'iinc rohimi's ,

for § BO. Dealers everywhere take subscriptions anil supply numbers , or they will be sent ,

prepaid , from the office of the publishers , Tim CiNrum: Co. ; i. ) HAST 17ru STUIIT: : , NKW-

YOIIK. .

TUB Cr.NTt'iiv Is Indeed a fircut Hntiifplctinc of the icarliVs Intercut * anil movements ,

and Is a llbniru In Itself and a liberal ulitcatl m In crcry rentier Hoiros :

lie who fur Tin ; CINTIMIV: doc * btmiclj , his friend or his family an titcsrl-
mulilc

-

sirvlcc. TnuMr.Tiionisr , UAI.TIMOHL- .

IT WILL PAY YOU
To examine our present
stock of HENS' UNDEll"-
VVEAE

-
, comprising all

grades at fair prices. Stand-i
arc! goods and superior
''qualities in the well-known
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

Natural Wool Ac.

( SIimrULt'OMFOU-
TING.Epps's

.

Cocoa.JIKI-

UKFAST.
.

.
"lly n thorough Uiowleilt-o nf the natnrnl Inwa

which covt'tn Hut operations of itliri'tllou inul nutri-
tion

¬

, mul t > a ( nrutul application of the Him propor-
tion ot wnll-Hulut-tiHl Cocoa , .Mr. l ppn has provided our
briMkfuft table ulthii delicately flavored Ix'Vtirairo
which IIIHV nuo in ninny liciuy doctor1 blllD. HH-
liy tlio Judlclom iisu ot Kiuli articles of ctelt that it-
umMltutlcm limy bo tiradually built up until lining
enough to ret l every tendency to dixeaxu. Hun-
dred

¬

* of Mibtlu nialu lies aru ilo.itlng around uf ready
to attack wherever them In neitk point We may
e capo many it fatal nlmft uy ki'eplnx ournclvm well
iortlncd with puru blood and u properly liourltliuU-
frames" - Civil hervlco ( itiretto..-

Made.
.

( Imply with bolllnx ualeror milk. Bold only
In hair pound tlrn by Crotcra labeled thus :

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Kot only relieved like by moat medicines , but
cured permanently with Hiihn'u ( iolden Dyspep-
sia Care. I'l Ice Me a b-

ox.DrJ.EMcCrew

.

,
Ono of tlio Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A euro puarantecd In nil cases of PHIVATR-
nnd SKIN DIMiASHS. All disorders of tlio-
HKXl'Ah O1HJANS Cured uud MANUOOIJ and
U.NUHUV ansi'ouiu ) .

I'nder the Doctor's form of treatment nn dts-
oa o-UcoiiHldeied Incnriililo. Until tha parts ot
the body nltectod by tlUeaxe are destroyed
faster tliun tlioy c.in be repaired or built up.-

CONSL'LTATION
.

ritljr. .
Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp

for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th andDougla ? Sts. Omah'a , Neb ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL a"-1 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

SVJW-

.N.

.

. W. Cor. 13th & Dodfjo Sts.V-

OU
.

THE TUBA rMKNT OP ALT.

Appliances for Dofonaitles and
Host facilities , npparatui and romcdlot for success-

ful treatment ot every form of dlieate requiring
NcJlcal or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
DojrJ

.
ami attendance ; bett hospital accommoda-

tions In the we> t-

.UIIITJ
.

: FOH CincuLAUSon Uoformlllcsand llracci ,
Trusio , Club Vc'Ot , Curvatuie ot the fcplne , 1Hcs.
Tumors Cancer , Cntnrrli , llronrliHH , Inhalation.Electricity , Paralysis , Kpllcp y. Kidney. UladUir ,

; , iarKln: ! nnd lllooil.anl nllSurglcdI
Diseases of Women n Specialty.

HOOK o.v DixKASUs of WOMEN KKEK.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAK1.VI1 A SI'FCHr.TV OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllooj Dlieates succoifully treated. Syphllltlo

Pelf on romorcd from the Bystcm without mercury.
New rvutoratlru treatment lorloM of Vital I'omir-
.IVrions

.
unuDIo to vlitt us may lie treated at homo by-

corri M ondi nca All communication * confidential.-
Medlelnoi

.
or li ) lriirJanH tent by wall or oiprom.-

spL'uioly
.

pmkod , no m rU" to Imllculo contonta or-
BendiT One personal Interview picterrud. full and
couHiilt ui or nd hlitory of your case , and wo will
tend in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREEj
Upon J'rUatr , Hprclal or Nervoun Disonni' . Impo-
lency

-
, Syphllti , ( iloetundurlcocolo , with quentlonl-

ist. . Address
Ofiiu'ut' Mnllcal and Surgical Institute , or-

UK. . McfflK.VAMV ,
Cor. Kltli and Dodge SU. , . . OMAHA , M'.l ) .

FOR CHILDREN.I-
f

.
theynie ei kdt'llcato looking ttnd troubled

wlthworiiH , lliiliu sChoroluto Worm Ioi-
U hut they need. l'rjco-r c. All druggists-

.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Cures Ciiuclia. C ilN , AHtliinn , Hron-
cliltis , Doliill y , Wnstiiic Diseases

anil Scrol'nlotis Hiintora.-
To

.
ONKAMI Al l.-Are y u iiiffurlnir from n Coneh

Cold , A > IIIIUII. MrciMohUli. or nny of tha uirlous milmunury trcuhlci tlna nt often end > In Cimmiuiuilrm ?
It K ) , like "Wlll'iir I'uru I'tMl-Mtnruil and I.li'iu ' B-

.nle mid Mini roiucdy. 'llil l no Htmck ! iri-p riltton ,
l utl ri-uulnrly iirotrrlUud by the mcdlrnr facultyManufucturclonly by A. ll WILUOU , Chcnilit , Hus ¬

ton. fold Uy wll Uru k-i| l .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John G. Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand. Hi; I'arnain St. Orders by

telegraph solicited and promptly attended.
U'eleplionu to No. ' "J-

.IT.

.

J"

Surgeon and Physical ,
OfflcoN.W Coinerilthana Uouijluadt. Offlc*

telephone , i U ; UoiWoaco t jlcpliou , Mi,

OUR GRAND SALE
Commences TO-DAY , and as Overcoats nave the call in clothing
just now we begin with them and place on our counters to-day and
for the coming week a stock of Overcoats new and fresh from the
manufacturer and of this season's make.

Without boasting we will simply state that this is the
greatest effort we ever made to show you what we can do.
The goods we offer are worth not only double , but some of
them positively three times the amount we ask for them.

They are on exhibition in our window , marked in r>lain figures and
any Overcoat in our window that is marked , can positively be had in
our store in any size from 33 up to 42. The finest of these Overcoats
we can not do justice in this advertisement. You must see the gar-
ments

¬

, examine the rich silk and satin linings , see how they are made
and try one on to appreciate the values we are offering this week.

Have you ever seen an elegant Satin Lined Overcoat for 7.75?
We offer you one now. We do not boast of the satin lining alone but
we offer you a good Coat which will give you perfect satisfaction in-
wear.. It is made of good Blue Chinchilla , lined throughout up to the
button holes with quilted satin fine satin sleeve lining , corded edge
and plush pockets , Other houses would ask $20 for such a garment.
Our price is $7.75.-

We
.

offer a line of elegant heavy weight Kerseys and Costor Beavers at $ S , These are of
beautiful mixed shades , lined with fine silk serge , satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collars and
admirably made. The real valve for this coat is $18 ; our price $ S-

.A

.

third line which we marked $ iO contains some very fine montagnacs and chinchillas , in

blue and Oxford. These are lined throughout with very fine satin , a beautiful and showy

garment , which could not be bought ordinarily for less than $25-

.We

.

cannot mention one-tenth of the bargains we offer. The stock

contains a line of garments which in richness of material and quality

of workmanship , have not been shown in Omaha before , and we give a

positive guarantee that every garment is offered for less than half its

value.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Nebraska Clothing
Cor. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Burlington IwfingiM-
v - >

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all Imes in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service

. -
between Missouri river points and Chicago.V-

5S
.

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha , and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver tha
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.
, i

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington ! Burlington

Route |

_ CB8QRRJ

SteckPianoyennrt-
able for powerful irmp-
ihetlo tone , pliable action and t-

mlBte durability , au years' re cor*,
the beet Ktmran' ot the
lence ofTnoso m triimfnta.

* I and all urinnry troubles easily , quick-
.MUilUl

.

ly rwiUafuly tnr d by liiH'UTA Cap-
snles

-

, hevereiit raes rurod In seven days. Sold
tl.U nerUox , nil dni'Kl( ts , or by mull tiom Ioc-

utaMff..Co.
) -

. 113 White St. , N.V , Full OlrcctlQj- ? ,

Public bale of Imported
diaft utiilllims and trot-
ting

¬

block nt Vork , Neb
Kuv.fft , 8 , common-
cliiijntu.

-

. : ii m-

Vu
,

111 oifer our entire
Mock of hoises , about

in number. t I'cr-
rons.

-

. . . 1 Wydisdale ,

1 fehlrc , i 1 reach tuim-
- . , . . -. , , .. Ulan , tevcial grade

draft (ind ono trotting stallion llio planet )

< onalsts of ti otthiB bred marcs , fillies

n5ltrMS!? : One years time. poodbanUblewer.c-
qulrtd.. . 6 per lent dUcount forcauh. HAUL-

K.MN
-

Olt BIH.N12 , = (> fn
r v' JulMJACII.-

P.

.

. M. WOODS , Auctlouecr.-

MVOUCKSA.

.

. OOOtmiCII , ATTOIlVrr.AT.f.A-
IT.iiUcuuoniKi.CUIc

.

ioi ndvjcfl freci " ; * * '
luiluctn quUUr anJ l llrtr a < cuJ

V*

IFOR SALE-I-

CVERYVHERC.A-

PVIC8

.

rrtEB. HOW TO ACT-

.lMtTlr'
.

r > MMtnli 4iloifd. Pi * .
ruitwe Xleclli. . BID ! KwDcll9Kftl dl or.


